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\IM»I T OII> (lllll' HKATTI.K
"PJKCm ?"

-a 11 eil David.
"Whar# ar# you*"

"I'm Juat putting away m*
"»-hiX>l thin**." answered I'rgg\
from th# back hall.

nlw feet high In th# back.
"Imasrln# 11. Da\ld! One liou»#

'ibout aa long .in l!ir«f city block a

and not at hl«;h »* the garage
Tim N4rili which Ih*1
partitions wer# of »pllt c#dar,

and *fi» held together by atick*
fa«t#n#d at th# lop with with#*

"School r njjs'" scoffrd Oavtd
"Klnderga Isn't real school; I
bet you t >#tl CAT "

"C ATr crltd Pegg) triumph
*ntly. ??

"Th#y knew nothing of hard
wood floors; th# ground suited
thnr n#eda vary well. #o th#y
hullt fir« placaa of stone. raise.l
little fiom thr around and made
> hoi# In th# roof no th# amok>'
MUld grt OUI.

"\V#l|. you can't np#ll an>
longer words than that; any way
you can't spell Seattle

"

"O. llavld. that Isn't fair 1"

P#B«s prot#at#d. "Seattle la
.quit# a long word. and. I>e«iilc«
it's an Indian word l,et's go nlw
fJrttndmother to tell us about It.
com# on!"

"And thla house which th# In
Jiang c«ll#d TSI'CTH. or Old
ManHou*#, waa th# childhood
h»in# of Seattle. Ilia father was
a great chief and a mighty war-
rior. owning many slaves and
ruling liia tribe with an Iron
hand. *

Grandmother was ready a*
usual "Tell ynu about Seattle"
The town or th# word or the In
dWn * 1 think you would llkr to
hoar that from the beginning It
la. after ail. on# story.

"It wruj* the custom among th#
free born Imltar.a of that day to
flatten the haada of thrlr liable-

Seattle had hla head tluly flat
trued and hit fin#, kind *>#?.

looked out« a forehead
which might have b#en nobl#
lad It been left aa natur# mail#
It-

"Long, long ago, on the hea< h
of the norlhweat aid# of Agate
.passage. Just where the water
aeparatra from Admiralty Inlet
to form Hainbridg# Island, there
stood th# moat magnificent In-
dian house ever seen by White
Man.

"It curved with the tin* of the
beach II wan built of huce ttm
ben' of the foieat In which It
alnod. and tho It mr«!>urrd nlnr
hundred feel acroj* the from li
waa built without brick <y mor
Ur: without hammer or nall«;

without (la»* for Wrlndow* or
cbtmne)* thru It* mighty roof

? When Smut* wn« ?)* >«-» m
ild. Vancouver vlailed Old Man
Houae an<] h!» klndneim muil
have mad* quilt at Impreeeloti
an liltlv Sea nil for hr w»k ever
»flet the While Man'* friend

"t think hie Motlur muil h»«»
br«i- wlpm «n>l |t»M. fpr. n> ?pile of
file Kathrr'e being a warrior, Heatile
grew up a alrxmg man. *ho t rt'.l to

lt«e prarefutly lie ,ll<ta ( Mk* a
quarrel or to hurl or kill hla brother

; 1 mllana"Korty apartment* It contained
and all on one floor, aisty fret
wide II »ao and only tw»l\r feet
high in front, and about eight or

Hut )«u will M?> before th» rud -f
the alory how w*M h» .mil,l fight if
hi* trth* attacked Ur en aoe
a»r <?»

DOIKGS OF THh; DUFFS

WEDLOCKED?

No Need Asking Win re lie Was Fishing.

Si'tm Ikxlh I.s Ahmi/s Tnhin r/ the ,h>\\ Out <>f Lift.

By ALLMAS

?By LEO
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It wa* Fleet the Fox that Bcram
b!e Hqulrrel had hid from. Scramble
had borrowed Hen Bunny's long fan

you know, and heard PlMt away
O'er on the other aid* of the thorny

buah So he wftmifrNl Into « hollow
stump, tucking himself In.

Nancy and Nick. the twin*. were
watch I nit it all. They were worried,
too. for they nw that Scramble had
forgotten about something ?

Bcramble waa patting himself con-
tentedly, saving. ' Wasn't I wise to
give Ben Runny my long tall for
these nice earn. The old thing wa*'
alwayo in the road, and when I tried
to hide, it took up ao much room !

never could tuck It all In *

Fle«'l slipped nearer very softly,
careful not to step on a twig or dry
branch lest he announce his arrival.
He had seen a little figure scurrying
near tha stump and began to nose

around.
"Hm? he sniffed "Homebody's

been here, and It wajn'l the day be
tori yeaterday, either. By the Owls

ADVENTURE'S
OF TM6 TWINS

V Olive Rob«rir Brton

SCRAMBLE KSCAPKS

But Fleet didn't get him after all.
of Night. J believe It was ik-ramble
Wquirrrl"*

Well he looked and. looked and
poked In all the holes, for he knew
that If It were Scramble a snip of
his tall waf usually to he seen. Hut
no tail or part of a tall \u25a0 ould he spy

he wa* Just starting to an-,

disappointedly, when he raised hi*
?yes- "Ah ha"' he declared softly In

stead, and he smiled knowingly "Ah'j
Not Scramble, but Ben Bunny, if I'm
not mistaken

"

For tips of two
brown ear* were sticking up out of ;
the top of the stump ?

That vu the thing was
the twin*' And Scramble

wa« thinking he was ao safe'
Hut Fleet didn't get him after all

not he. for }u*t a* he wa* going
to grab Scramble from above, the
little S'llMrrel slipped out of a hole
on the other side and up the nearest
tree

"My!" he panted "That wag a nar
row *qu*ak for me:'

(Copyright. I9JO. N. F. \.l

BY THORNTON W. HI Kt.KMS

Digger Makes a Home
JT\IOOER TIIKBADGER was busy.

lie wa* *o buay that he could
hardly atop to brush the sand out of
hi* fcair From the corner* of hN
ey#« he could see the little meadow
and forest people gathering around
to watch. And as he worked he sang,
and thia wa* his song:

r>!g, d'e, dig r make th«- ?and t'> fly:

TM yellow sand, thi golden asnd, I loss

It up and (ji*h.

And d«ep. n<> +n. w*y under ground
My bom* *o anug I* il«a)< found.

Peter Rabbit was the first to dis-
cover Digger at work. Peter'* eyes
opened wide Never |n his life had
he seen sand fly so. When he had
first seen It. he didn't know what to
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make of It. He had l>een rnmlnK
down the T-one JJttle Path looking

across the tireen Meadows, he had
seen the sand, flying In a perfect
shower, and he couldn't see wh it
made It fly. firat he thought that
Johnny Chuck must be at work on a
new hou*e But Johnny Chuck navor
hail made the wind fly like that In
the world, not even w hen he had
won a digging match from fteddy

Kog,
I"«rt#r hltchM up hi* trouper* And

hurried toward th* flying **nd.

Peter'H bin rye* nearly
popped out of hia head.
llpperty, llpperty, lip, an fust an he
could (?o. When h» »(ot th*r« nothing

was tn bp iicpn but u hole In lb"-
ground, out of which 'he sand t>ourc<l
<n such a steady stream that It

to fvter thut th"rr mum !>\u25a0
several digger* at work ilown under
ground

#

In a f"W, minutes the sand stopped
flying and f'tT hiiw a pair of stout
l«>B»«n<l the <'al of a p.ifc nf pant'.

iM) mu'h covered with sand. mm
| Ing up out of the hole Peter'. biz
cjrea nc.tr l> popped out of his hc.t<l.

FKECKLES A\D IIIS FRIENDS It Didn't Work Like the Comics! By BLOSSER

YESTERDAY and TODAY? ?By K. C. CASQY

OTTO AUTO

: for Peter did not recognlne thoxe

] "tout l»ir> at all, nnil he w«« sure
that he had never seen that pair of
pant* before. Who could It be?
Iw ter grf w nervous and ran bark a
little way. Then he sat up very
straight with eye* and mouth wide
open and his heart going pit a pat
plt-a pat, while he watched You sec

he didn't know but thl* stranger

might be dangerous. ?

' In a minute out |j«cked Digger the

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

Create* an »ppetile, aid* di(;e*-
tion, purities the blood, promotes
assimilation »o an to secure full
nutritive value of food, and to

five strength to the whole system.
Nearly TiO yearn' phenomenal

fair* tell the story of Ihe remarka-

ble merit and success of Hood'»
P«r<aparilla, It is just Ihe incdi-
cine you need thia season.

Badgar and shook the aand out «f
hi* clothe*. Then h* turned *nd nam*

Pa tar Rabbit with eyea popping out
md mouth wld* open, and PftT i
look'« laA funny nnd foolish that

I Hkk't th«* Ikidger couldn't help

laughing rlirht out.
"Howdy, friend?" *lUd Digger th*

Itadger. "You muat t>e a little rouain
?f big lark Rabbit, who Uvea out

whore I romt from."
fvtar ctoa«»d 11Ih mouth and found

hla tongu<*.

"I'm Peter Rabbit, and I have f»

counln. Jack, who livea way out Wtat

ind whom I havn never aeon. May

1 nak who you are, and where you
come from?" aald he.

"Hure. aure!" infilled Bad*pr henrt
ily, "I'm oht man Badger, and I've
coma from the Orr*at Weat, and now
I'm £oin* to live on the Green Mea<l
nwa. I'm very fond of your counln
Turk, and I guea* you and I ure
Kolnic to Kef along fine Will you
ahake handa?"

"I'm aure we ara," replied Peter.
Molding out hla hand. And IMkk't
the Badger ihook H to hnrd that
I'eter afterward dei la red thiit It wai

iame for a weak

Neil alary: Itowaer Ihr Hound
\|e«tn Ilia Match.

Japan IHa flrnt c«untr> to

\u25a0 the Iniii a gain at Immigration of Hun i
, i ,ii *iMi ? I ll< ti" ' ?»' i '»«? \s+c.

You Have to fir a Mivd Readier to (Jet This Cop's Signals.

"Marriage Is
Terrible," Says

Girl Bride
TKRRE HAITK, lnd.. May 22

Marriage cheated Margaret Ford of

her girlhood.

Thief Opens Safe,
Escapes With $lO

A burglar prim) open n window In
the Went Seattle ferry landlnK office
and atole 110 from an opened safe.

Ulacpvery of tha theft waa made by
R, S. Taylor when the ferry boat
readied (he dock at It p. m. Friday.

I.tmirlfh ran no toiiger be Import-
ed Into France, Amonf the artlclea
forbidden by law are allk stocking*

from the Fnlted StatesGeorge 1,. Ford tourled and won
her and. at 15, she found herself
shouldered with the burdens of a

large household. according to her
story told *o Judge I'ulllam.

Hhe waa expected to cook, clean,
waah and mend for her husband's
father, mother and four brothers.

She tells of Hitting up late at
night, her eye* filmed with wearl.
ue**, sewing pu/ches on pant*!

Then the patches would coma off
and lier bunhsnd scolded her, ahe
testifies!.

Finally Margaret gave up de
dared she couldn't stand the atraln.
Her huslmnd promptly filed suit, but
Margaret filed a env- 1 bill and was
'given a decree, while her husband

«aa cited foi contempt of m
connection with the case.

"Mti 11 itiftcc if* terrible," *aya Mar-
garet,

%

who lw*>merfcd from her.
experience looking morn like n
achool fclrl than a Ulvurcco. j

Dinrovfry of a *erum to prevent
hog cholera, and Ita up* h* nhown
by the of Agriculture.

l as reduceil from that dtaease
by $40,000,000 a year.

iiLifflEHrajj
\n& mw ??

$
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Buy It Either Way Tablets or Liquid

PE-RU-NA
For Coughs, Colds and Catarrh

Mr ??* Mamliall. Mrsmplo«, Michigan, «ufrerlny from Bynt*nilr Cittrrh
Involving Npril. Now, Throat and Htoina* it. claims a compile curt lits latter
Ih ronvtnrlnir.

For th* punt two year* 1 have ba+fi troubled a Ith xystemlc <atarrh 1 used
several botes of !»«\u25a0 rii its tablets ami tl»e> » av* pffuri. a mmpl*to cure Ido
not hesitate to re<onu>.end f'e ru-na for all catarrhal « dltlons "

Mr. Marshall Is Just one of man) thousa ids . ,

who have lw»en benefited t>v l>r llailmao ? (»
.»

moii* medicine In the psat flft) yrar* A ,
It'll by stlmulntlntf the dlfatlon, em i '.inif A I #Tll.1 |TTI

the blood and toning tip th* nerves t'-at i I I 'i" tIt*l
ru-na Is able to esert siuh a south In w r j 1 nwawSM
Influence upon the mucous membrane* *h» »» | I p<afrftAaci
line the body It l» h wonderfully effr.i|\e I J Ja.-., Jv3L£ ?-£^^'2rlS^S ll

r»-m«*«l> to restora strength sft«»» ?« protract* <1 ; |
sl- kneis. the grip or Hpanlsh Influensa . I \
?\re|» In the llonae Hold !-:%rryher

By AHERN

If you value your watch. let Hnynes

reixiir It. Next to Liberty Thratr*.
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I
And Plants

I Flower and Vegetable

Seed* which aro "teiM"
»o that you take no long
chances. When you plant
our KeedK you know thnt
results will be (rood ?no
guesswork.

Call In and 'look over our
bin nursery stock ?bring In |
your garden problems, we
have experts to advise and
aagiat you.

~j"
WOODRUFF royc brr? .seedU cqS«I

69Pik«St JvLflS4.seA.ttle J ]
1S W rtr- *- J
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